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Patient summary – different concepts

- A **persistent document** composed by a medical doctor
- An **on-demand document** compiled on-the-fly extracting information from relevant sources
- A **window** – a dash board – giving access to health information relevant to the current clinical workflow/clinical task

- *Sundhed.dk is such a clinical window*
Sundhed.dk (sundhed ~ health)

Sundhed.dk is the official portal for the public Danish Healthcare Services and enables citizens and healthcare professionals to find information and communicate. The portal facilitates patient-centered digital services that provide access to and information about the Danish healthcare services.
Sundhed.dk principles

- Providing **general health related** information to citizens and health care professionals
- Granting privileged access to **person related health** information for citizens and health care professionals
- **A window for looking** into person related health information residing in national and local data repositories
- Sundhed.dk is **displaying information not storing** information
- Most information is **read-only**; with a few exceptions, e.g. vaccinations, organ donation
Appointments
X-ray reports
EHR extracts (hospital)
Lab reports
Your GP
Hospital encounters
Referrals
GP, Dentist, Specialist contacts
Current medication
Vaccinations
Power of attorney
Organ donation
Living will
Scanning program participation
Denial to share information
Access to log data